Abstract: Deaths due to prescription and illicit opioid overdose have been rising at an alarming rate, particularly in the USA. Although naloxone injection is a safe and effective treatment for opioid overdose, it is frequently unavailable in a timely manner due to legal and practical restrictions on its use by laypeople. As a result, an effort spanning decades has resulted in the development of strategies to make naloxone available for layperson or "take-home" use. This has included the development of naloxone formulations that are easier to administer for nonmedical users, such as intranasal and autoinjector intramuscular delivery systems, efforts to distribute naloxone to potentially high-impact categories of nonmedical users, as well as efforts to reduce regulatory barriers to more widespread distribution and use. Here we review the historical and current literature on the efficacy and safety of naloxone for use by nonmedical persons, provide an evidence-based discussion of the controversies regarding the safety and efficacy of different formulations of take-home naloxone, and assess the status of current efforts to increase its public distribution. Take-home naloxone is safe and effective for the treatment of opioid overdose when administered by laypeople in a community setting, shortening the time to reversal of opioid toxicity and reducing opioid-related deaths. Complementary strategies have together shown promise for increased dissemination of take-home naloxone, including 1) provision of education and training; 2) distribution to critical populations such as persons with opioid addiction, family members, and first responders; 3) reduction of prescribing barriers to access; and 4) reduction of legal recrimination fears as barriers to use. Although there has been considerable progress in decreasing the regulatory and legal barriers to effective implementation of community naloxone programs, significant barriers still exist, and much work remains to be done to integrate these programs into efforts to provide effective treatment of opioid use disorders.
Introduction
The increasingly widespread abuse of prescription opioids and heroin has resulted in a well-documented health care crisis due to dramatically increased incidence of fatal or near-fatal opioid overdose-induced respiratory depression. In 2014, the USA alone had 1.9 million people with a substance use disorder involving prescription pain relievers and 586,000 had a substance use disorder involving heroin. 1 Within this population, 18,893 overdose deaths were related to prescription pain relievers and 10,574 overdose deaths were related to heroin, corresponding to nearly 63% of all lethal drug overdoses in the USA in 2014. 2 Although the introduction of abuse-deterrent technology in prescription opioids and changes in prescribing patterns appear to have stabilized the morbidity and mortality rates associated with prescription opioids, there has, Following the initial use of naloxone as an opioid antagonist that was invaluable for reversing opioid toxicity occurring in a hospital setting 3, 4 (e.g., following surgical anesthesia and/ or analgesia), emergency departments began adopting it for treatment of opioid overdoses in patients who had been transported to the hospital. The success of such efforts obviously depended on the timely arrival of the patient after emergency medical services (EMS) had dispatched an ambulance to the scene of the overdose and returned with the patient. Due to numerous failures to resuscitate overdose patients under these circumstances, efforts were made to establish the effectiveness of field or prehospital administration of parenteral naloxone by first responders with medical training (typically, advanced life-support trained paramedics). [5] [6] [7] Although an improvement over in-hospital treatment, the overall success of this intervention was recognized to be significantly limited, again, by the time delay following contact to initiation of treatment, in addition to the reluctance of overdose observers to contact EMS due to fear of arrest. These problems, together with difficulties of EMS personnel in obtaining vascular access due to damage from repeated intravenous (IV) drug use and the risk of potentially life-threatening infections due to needlestick injuries, 8 were critical driving forces in the exploration of intranasal (IN) drug delivery 9 as an alternative, needle-free approach to administration of naloxone. 10, 11 As discussed in this review, the effort to develop, test, and distribute IN naloxone delivery systems progressed sporadically over a number of years, but then increased and intensified considerably over the last decade. The present review discusses the history of this effort and the controversies that have emerged up to the most recent developments in the USA that include the belated endorsement of the effort by the National Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA) and the recent provision of regulatory guidelines by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). This culminated in the first regulatory approval, in late 2015, of an IN naloxone kit for community use by medically untrained first responders. A parallel effort to provide another "take-home" formulation also emerged over the same time period, recently culminating in an FDA-approved intramuscular (IM) naloxone autoinjector for layperson use and is therefore also considered in this review. Finally, issues associated with the dissemination of both off-label and FDA-approved take-home naloxone (THN) in the USA (including state and Federal legislative efforts) are discussed along with the outstanding need to integrate this effort with the provision of effective treatments for opioid use disorders (OUDs), in order for this intervention to develop long-term public health impact.
Materials and methods
Our objective with this review is to provide a historical context for the development of IN naloxone and related strategies for the treatment of opioid overdoses, in addition to an assessment of the current status of this area. There is a particular focus on IN naloxone because of its practical combination of efficacy, administrator safety, and wide dissemination. There is also a particular focus on developments in the USA, in part due to the diversity of approaches being used that are broadly encompassed by the term "take-home naloxone", which includes both improvised and FDA-approved IN naloxone kits as well as IM injectable naloxone for FDA-approved manual or autoinjector administration. This is a narrative review of selected relevant literature, emphasizing a health services perspective, rather than a comprehensive review of the full pharmacologic, clinical, legal, and economic bibliography.
Our literature search included the key terms "intranasal naloxone", "Narcan Nasal Spray", and "take-home naloxone", a term that has been widely used to refer to both IN and IM naloxone. Computer-based searches were conducted using Google and Google Scholar, PubMed, fda.gov, and uspto.gov, which were supplemented by a manual search with a focus on reference lists in clinical reports and review papers. Reports and communications from both governmental and nongovernmental organizations and newspaper articles reporting developments in the adoption of IN naloxone were also searched. Articles not written in English were excluded.
We used our iterative search procedures branching out from our primary keyword searches, which generated lists of references from individual publications, coalescing to a core set of relevant references that turned up repeatedly in iterative cross-searching. Articles considered to be redundant with respect to other references were eliminated. Space limitations for this review preclude a more comprehensive listing of references, which can be found in the cited earlier reviews. The final sample for this review included the pioneering proof-of-concept preclinical study of 
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Intranasal naloxone and related strategies review studies and data needed for regulatory approval); published FDA reviews of the one product that was approved; a substantial number of narrative reviews and commentaries addressing the balance of risks and benefits of both "off-label" and approved IN naloxone; and news articles and published communications from both governmental and nongovernmental organizations regarding naloxone policy issues. The text is supplemented with more comprehensive summary tables, several of which were adapted from other recent systematic reviews with a more limited focus, with the intention of providing balance as well as a discussion of broader issues that were not the subject of these earlier reviews.
Results

Utility and practical limitations of parenteral formulations of naloxone
Naloxone is a competitive opioid receptor antagonist with a high affinity for the mu-opioid receptor subtype, the primary site of action for the rewarding and addictive effects of opioids, as well as their lethality in depressing respiration.
3,4 A decade following its synthesis at DuPont, naloxone HCl was approved by the FDA in 1971 as an injectable formulation under the brand name Narcan ® and has since been widely used in emergency settings to reverse the effects of opioid toxicity, with minimal adverse effects apart from the induction of opioid withdrawal symptoms. 3, 4 This formulation of naloxone was approved only for IV, IM, and subcutaneous (SQ) administration to treat opioid overdose, with an initial dose of 0.4-2 mg followed by repeated doses up to 10 mg, and as with most other parenteral medications, usually only highly trained health care providers (e.g., paramedics) were permitted to administer it. However, because opioid-induced respiratory depression can progress rapidly to death, the practical effectiveness of injectable naloxone for reversal of in-the-field opioid overdoses has been limited by legal constraints on layperson access and delayed administration due to bystander reluctance to call EMS or delays in EMS arrival that result in significant morbidity or mortality in community settings. In such settings, without trained health care providers and adequate ventilatory support, there is a brief window before hypoxic injury becomes irreversible, and the unavailability of naloxone during this critical period can result in overdose fatalities.
The rapidly growing magnitude of the opioid overdose public health crisis in the USA and elsewhere has driven an increasingly widespread community-based effort to distribute THN kits to individuals considered to be likely to witness an overdose. While this effort has sometimes included provision of naloxone vials with syringes for parenteral (e.g., IM) administration, this approach has engendered concerns about the need for extensive training, as well as the risk of needlestick injury resulting in transmission of HIV and hepatitis. These difficulties, in addition to legal restrictions on the use of injectable naloxone by individuals having less than advanced paramedic training, led to efforts to develop a needle-free IN naloxone device that could be widely distributed and used "off-label" by medically untrained family members, friends, or bystanders to rescue opioid overdose victims (for previous reviews of IN naloxone and THN more broadly, see references ). This effort has intensified considerably over the last decade, and in the USA, it is unprecedented for having occurred in the absence of FDA regulatory guidance or pharmaceutical industry involvement until the last few years.
Gradual emergence of IN naloxone as an alternative method of delivery
In 1984, the IN administration of naloxone was studied pharmacokinetically in rats and compared with IV administration of the drug. 33 The nasal bioavailability was found to be essentially 100%, equivalent to IV administration, peaking within 3 min. The first human clinical study of IN naloxone, in 1992, sought to use it as the basis of a test to identify opiate dependence in human subjects by precipitating withdrawal. 34 In 1994, Loimer et al 35 advanced the concept of use for clinical intervention by comparing the efficacy of IN naloxone to that of the established IV and IM routes of administration in 17 opiate-dependent patients. Administration of IN naloxone was reported to be as effective as the IV route in reversing opiate adverse effects. The authors suggested that IN naloxone administration provided the additional benefit of a wide margin of safety for medical staff as well as patients, particularly in emergency situations with regard to venipuncture-associated infection risks.
The notion of THN to reduce overdose risk was introduced shortly thereafter, in 1996, with Strang et al 36 making the case for provision of prefilled naloxone syringes to opiate misusers at high risk of overdose, such as those leaving the emergency room against medical advice following naloxone-based resuscitation from an overdose. Surprisingly, this proposal did not make reference to IN naloxone, despite the earlier work of Loimer et al 35 
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The first of these papers was a small case series report of six patients with acute heroin overdose successfully treated in a hospital emergency department with IN naloxone and ventilatory support. 37 All six patients were reported to return to adequate spontaneous respiration within 2 min, with a median of 50s, following naloxone doses ranging from 0.8 to 2 mg. Although critical procedural details, such as drug concentration, volume, and method of IN administration, were not reported, these investigators advocated the value of IN naloxone and claimed proof of concept for life-saving administration by a wide variety of minimally trained community workers without the risk of needlestick injury.
Also, in 2002, Barton et al 38 conducted the first prehospital study of the efficacy of IN naloxone, based on the rationale that 1) opioid addicts who inject drugs often have poor venous access, resulting in a loss of valuable time trying to gain IV access if multiple attempts are required; 2) IM and SQ routes of administration can be effective, but result in a much slower rate of absorption than IV administration, with a correspondingly longer time period for the patient to respond; and 3) EMS personnel are at risk for inadvertent needlestick injuries when attempting to place IV lines or give IM or SQ injections in the field with a patient population at increased risk of blood-borne diseases such as hepatitis C and HIV. IN naloxone was administered using a disposable mucosal atomizer device attached to a 1 mL syringe to spray 1 mL into each nostril, for a total IN dose of 2 mg naloxone. In this naturalistic study, 10/12 patients (83%) with suspected opioid overdose responded to IN naloxone with a significant improvement in the level of consciousness within 2-6 min.
Subsequently, Barton et al 39 reported the results of an extension of the foregoing nonrandomized prospective trial in which patients suspected of opioid overdose received IN naloxone. 38 Of the 52 patients who responded to naloxone by either IN or IV administration, 83% responded to 2 mg IN naloxone, although 7 (16%) of these responders were subsequently given IV naloxone due to declining response. Of the naloxone-sensitive patients, 17% failed to respond to IN naloxone, but then responded to IV naloxone. These results, while promising, also appeared to indicate a subpopulation of opioid overdose patients who might not benefit from IN naloxone. A majority of the IN naloxone nonresponders were noted by the paramedics to have nasal abnormalities (e.g., IN bleeding), while the IN naloxone responders were reported to not have these problems, again suggesting a potential limitation and possible treatment matching criterion for this route of administration.
Controlled randomized clinical trials of IN naloxone
Kelly et al 40 reported the first prospective, randomized clinical trial to assess the comparative efficacy of IN and IM naloxone in patients (N=155) undergoing treatment of suspected opioid overdose in a prehospital setting. Without blinding, patients were randomly assigned to receive naloxone (2 mg in 5 mL) injected IM or the same solution delivered IN with a mucosal atomizer device. Patients receiving IM naloxone exhibited a significantly higher response rate (spontaneous respiration within 8 min) than IN patients (82% vs 63%), and also responded significantly faster than the IN group (means of 6 vs 8 min), with a trend for a lower proportion needing rescue IM naloxone (13% vs 26%). Together, these observations suggest lower bioavailability of IN compared to IM naloxone, which the authors suggested was due to the use of a volume of fluid (5 mL) that was too large for ready absorption by the surface of the nasal passages. In support of this explanation, the authors noted an earlier study 38 that had used the same dose, but in a lower volume (2 mg in 2 mL solution; 1 mL per nostril), and reported a higher response rate (91%) to IN naloxone than that achieved in their study.
In a subsequent study, 41 these investigators then compared the effectiveness of a more concentrated naloxone formulation (2 mg/mL) given IN (0.5 mL =1 mg into each nostril) vs IM in an open-label randomized trial of 172 patients suspected of heroin overdose. 41 In contrast to the previous study, there were no significant differences between the IM and IN groups in rates of response within 10 min (77.5% vs 72.3%) or mean response times (8.0 vs 7.9 min). Thus, this study was considered to provide convincing evidence that IN naloxone is a safe and effective intervention for initial management of heroin overdose and support for the authors' view that IN naloxone represents an opportunity for wider distribution of naloxone for administration by nonmedical community responders as well as a needle-free option for trained first responders.
More recently, a randomized trial was performed with 100 patients presenting to the ER with symptoms of opioid overdose, comparing the effects of 0.4 mg IN with 0.4 mg IV. 42 Patients who had been administered IN naloxone demonstrated improvements in consciousness that were statistically significant compared to those patients who received standard IV treatment. However, this significance may not be reflecting a clinically meaningful difference. Similar improvements in respiratory rate and arterial oxygen saturation were observed with both treatments. A difference in time to respond to naloxone was in the direction expected, though, with a sig- 
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Intranasal naloxone and related strategies review nificantly longer mean response time in the IN group (2.56 min) compared to the IV group (1.48 min). Regardless, it was concluded that IV and IN naloxone are both effective treatments for reversing opioid-induced respiratory depression and impaired consciousness.
Supportive retrospective studies of IN naloxone
In a retrospective study 43 of 154 patients with suspected narcotic overdose treated by EMS in the prehospital setting, similar rates of clinical response were observed in a group of patients treated with 2 mg IN naloxone (66%) compared to a historical comparison group given 1 mg IV or IM naloxone (56%). More patients in the IN group received two doses of naloxone (34% vs 18%), and although the mean time between naloxone administration and clinical response was longer for the IN group (12.9 vs 8.1 min), the mean time from patient contact to clinical response was not significantly different between the IN and IV groups (20.3 vs 20.7 min). The investigators concluded that IN naloxone appears to be a useful and potentially safer alternative because of the difficulty and potential hazards in obtaining IV access in many patients with narcotic overdose. These findings were confirmed in a similar EMS retrospective study 44 of 344 patients, with 2 mg IN naloxone compared to 0.4-2 mg IV naloxone.
Taken together, the foregoing studies support the overall conclusion that IN naloxone is generally effective in reversing the lethal respiratory depressive effects of mu-opioids, as summarized in Table 1 (adapted from several earlier reviews 16, 19, 25 ) . While these studies have certain methodological limitations, collectively, their overall conclusion of effectiveness of IN naloxone appears valid. Although this conclusion has been contested by some investigators, the strength of the data was sufficient to motivate pharmaceutical companies to initiate the costly efforts to develop IN naloxone delivery systems that could meet rigorous FDA standards, as discussed in the following section.
FDA approval of IN naloxone: process, outcome, and controversy
All of the foregoing clinical research on IN naloxone utilized off-label, essentially improvised IN delivery devices to deliver varying volumes and doses of naloxone, with little evidence that these parameters had been optimized. However, over the period of time when this research had been conducted, there was no evidence of support from the NIDA or regulatory guidance from the US (FDA) regarding the necessary characteristics of an approvable IN naloxone delivery system. However, with the increasing momentum of community-level efforts to increase the distribution and timely availability of THN, including IN naloxone, in response to the public health crisis of opioid overdose fatalities, there was increasing pressure to develop new IN naloxone products for formal FDA approval. At a 2012 joint meeting held by the FDA with NIDA and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 48 the FDA provided its initial guidance concerning the results of studies required to support the approval of an IN naloxone product. 49 Fundamentally, the requirement was that an approvable IN naloxone product must exhibit essentially the same (or better) pharmacokinetic properties compared to the already approved parenteral naloxone product, with evidence of effective usability without prior training. Under FDA regulations, a product meeting these criteria can be approved without additional efficacy studies, based on the predictive validity of the required pharmacokinetic profile. Although the validity of the pharmacokinetic bioequivalency criterion is based on core principles of pharmacology and seldom challenged, it was not without controversy in this case, as discussed next.
Controversy over "off-label" vs approved IN naloxone
Prior to the FDA approval of the first IN naloxone product, there was considerable controversy in the field about criteria for approval between those who advocated caution, careful scrutiny, and waiting for full efficacy and safety data, vs those who advocated proceeding more quickly with limited but presumably adequate data in light of the urgent public health need. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Strang, the original proponent of "takehome" injectable naloxone, 36 defended the case for a cautious approach based on the assessed merits and problems associated with off-label provision of improvised IN naloxone, and provided recommendations for the testing of such products prior to widespread public distribution. 25, 31 Noting the evidence from some studies that single nasal administration of naloxone may have a lower success rate than IM or IV naloxone, Strang argued that the context of emergency care is fundamentally different from a family member or peer with a nasal spray naloxone kit. In brief, the paramedic teams are able to give a naloxone injection when the nasal spray fails, while no fallback treatment exists in the community setting for the family member or caregiver with only the nasal spray. Although the point was acknowledged, the counterargument was that the fallback would be of little use if the victim had died waiting for the arrival of the paramedic. Other arguments 
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Intranasal naloxone and related strategies review concerned the criterion of usability of the IN product by the care provider (especially nonmedically trained persons), with many investigators advocating that broader deployment was of paramount importance, to prevent patients from dying as a consequence of withholding a substantially effective treatment that had not yet been optimized. A key part of the debate concerned pharmacological technical criteria for evaluation of efficacy of IN vs approved naloxone injection products. In particular, questions were raised about whether FDA pharmacokinetic criteria of bioequivalence (e.g., the dose-normalized maximal plasma concentration, the time to reach it, and the duration of time at or above this concentration) were alone sufficient to prove pharmacodynamic equivalence and efficacy of IN compared to injectable naloxone products. Questions were also raised about the logistical and ethical issues related to conducting efficacy trials in patients at risk of dying from opioid overdoses. But if human lab data would be used instead of clinical trials, should elicitation of withdrawal symptoms in opioid-dependent volunteers be considered a surrogate for reversing overdoseinduced respiratory depression? What probably swayed the field, and the FDA, ultimately to move more quickly, was the sense of the public health urgency and the need to act practically in response. As summarized by Winstanley, 26 "The regulatory barriers to take-home naloxone have been significant, and while we wrestle with questions of superiority of naloxone formulations and who is allowed to administer these drugs, people are dying and they will continue to die".
Meanwhile, as these debates were taking place, the FDA reviewed applications for two IN naloxone products and then approved only one of them, Narcan Nasal Spray, substantially on the basis of pharmacokinetic equivalence to the approved starting dose of IM naloxone, without requiring additional efficacy studies. The study data provided by Adapt Pharma, Inc., for its Narcan Nasal Spray are reviewed and summarized in FDA documents 50 and reported in detail in a peer-reviewed publication. 51 In brief, based on both pharmacokinetic and human ease-of-use studies, a 4 mg dose delivered in a single device (0.1 mL) was selected as the final product, with a package of two devices approved by the FDA in accordance with the criteria described above. The study data provided to the FDA by AntiOp, Inc., for its IN naloxone product are not publicly available, since it was not approved; however, comparison of the bioavailability profiles of the two products in the corresponding US patents 52, 53 suggests that the AntiOp product did not meet the pharmacokinetic criteria for bioequivalency to the existing parenteral formulation of naloxone. This may be due in part to the selection of a The table is updated and modified from tables of studies compiled in previous reviews; 16, 19, 25 summaries of the listed studies differ from those previously provided in several cases, as deemed appropriate based on clinical as well as statistical significance. Abbreviations: GCS, Glasgow Coma Scale; IM, intramuscular; IN, intranasal; IV, intravenous; OD, overdose; RR, respiratory rate; THN, take-home naloxone. 
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Lewis et al lower dose of naloxone, 1.8 mg, by AntiOp, compared to 4 mg for the approved Adapt Pharma product. However, the FDA has most recently approved a 2 mg version of Narcan Nasal Spray with the restriction that prescription is limited to opioid-dependent patients who are considered to be at risk for severe opioid withdrawal symptoms in situations where there is a low risk for accidental or intentional opioid exposure by household contacts. 54 Several competing products are in late stages of development or regulatory review at this time, so the landscape of approved THN products is expected to continue evolving over the next few years. It is safe to predict that pharmacokinetic evidence of equivalency or superiority to the smallest approved parenteral dose of naloxone will remain the cornerstone of approvability. The key to bioequivalence success was using a more concentrated solution in a smaller volume, which minimizes the loss of solution (and resulting nonabsorption of drug) due to the low retention capacity of the nasal cavity.
Naloxone IM autoinjector
As noted before, the original concept of THN espoused by Strang 36 in the UK was predicated on the distribution of injectable naloxone, and subsequent efforts to establish THN were standardized based on the government-approved parenteral formulation distributed with syringes. 57 This method was also employed in US distribution efforts, but legal complications and concerns about needlestick injury risks resulted in a preference for off-label IN naloxone. However, the effectiveness of parenteral naloxone established the current standard of care for treatment of opioid overdose; so, in parallel with the commercial efforts to develop approvable IN naloxone delivery systems, a NIDA-supported competing effort was undertaken to develop a naloxone autoinjector. A clear precedent had been established by the success of the Epipen epinephrine autoinjector for layperson emergency treatment of acute, life-threatening anaphylaxis. The Evzio naloxone autoinjector is a preassembled, lightweight, compact, battery-operated, disposable, prefilled device for use in the lateral thigh and is designed for immediate administration, with little to no training, by caregivers of opioid overdose victims outside of a medically supervised setting. 58, 59 The device provides voice instructions that assist in guiding the user through administration of 2 mg naloxone and seeking further medical care after injection, which involves a retractable needle system that conceals the needle before, during, and after administration, eliminating the risk of caregiver needlestick injury. With strong advocacy by NIDA, Evzio was rapidly approved by the FDA in 2014, prior to the approval of Narcan Nasal Spray the following year.
How the Evzio autoinjector compares to Narcan Nasal Spray
The approved autoinjector and nasal spray had to meet the same FDA regulatory requirements for pharmacokinetic bioequivalence or superiority to the reference product, an IM/SC syringe containing 0.4 mg naloxone, as well as usability and labeling comprehension studies that take into account use scenarios, critical task success, and representative user populations. 60 Since both products had to meet the same pharmacokinetic criteria, as well as product safety and usability criteria, it is reasonable to consider the products fundamentally comparable. Evzio's manufacturer, Kaléo, Inc., has sought to differentiate the autoinjector from off-label IN naloxone in sponsored usability studies, demonstrating its superior performance to the latter device, 61 which had to be assembled and operated by untrained or trained volunteers under simulated emergency conditions, using only brief printed directions without diagrams. However, these study directions lack the details and instructional diagrams contained in directions generally recommended for take-home IN naloxone kits, 62 compromising the validity of the comparison. Although the study did not compare the autoinjector to the FDA-approved, preassembled IN naloxone device (Narcan Nasal Spray), a recent review article also coauthored by Kaléo employees has, nevertheless, made sweeping claims for the superiority of the autoinjector and its route of administration relative to IN naloxone, 63 without clearly differentiating the off-label and approved products. As noted above, since the autoinjector and the approved IN naloxone product both satisfied FDA standards for pharmacokinetic equivalency/superiority, safety, and layperson usability under challenging circumstances, these claims may not be justified, particularly in the absence of a direct comparative study of the two products. They are differentiated by price, however: Narcan Nasal Spray is currently priced at $125, with a discount to $75 for bulk purchasers (e.g., community clinics and first responder organizations), while Evzio has been priced at $3750, with a discount to $360 for patients without government or commercial insurance. Although the manufacturer has a limited program to offer Evzio at no cost to individuals who may be eligible for Medicaid, the cost is likely to remain a barrier to sustainability and scale, especially in economically disadvantaged populations and communities. 
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As noted above, the FDA was criticized by some investigators for approving Narcan Nasal Spray based on its current pharmacokinetic standard for approval of naloxone products for use in the community, which requires demonstration of naloxone levels comparable to or greater than the levels achieved with the approved starting dose of 0.4 mg of naloxone, over a comparable time course, when administered by one of the approved, labeled routes of administration (IV, IM, or SQ injection) in adults. At an October 2016 FDA Advisory Committee meeting to discuss the issue of whether the currently approved naloxone dose is adequate or too low, 60 a consensus was not reached, in part, because of unknown variability in dose, potency, and half-life of the particular opioid causing an overdose. Although the committee agreed that the risk of not having a high enough dose is much greater than having too much, and that the current standard (0.4 mg) set in 1971 reflected inpatient use rather than use in the community where time to resuscitate may be minimal, only a slight majority of the committee (15 to 13) favored increasing the minimum acceptable naloxone exposure to that comparable to or greater than a higher dose of naloxone injection (i.e., >0.4 mg). Another factor may be the increasing frequency of overdoses with very high potency opioids, such as fentanyl and carfentanyl, which may require higher naloxone doses for reversal. It is presently unclear how the FDA will deal with multiple dose forms of IN naloxone that have been proposed by manufacturers, a source of concern to some members of the committee based on the view that a community-distributed naloxone product should be simplified to a single dose form to avoid confusion.
Intended IN naloxone user populations: lay responders and first responders
There are two main intended user populations for IN naloxone products: lay responders (e.g., a parent, friend, or other family member of a known or suspected opioid overdose victim) who would be responsible for administering naloxone to the patient, and authorized first responders (e.g., firefighters, paramedics, emergency medical technicians, or police officers) who would be responsible for administering naloxone if no one had been able to do so at the time the first responders arrive at the scene. Although the studies of naloxone use by EMS first responders discussed above [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] focus on the comparative pharmacologic effectiveness of IN naloxone, studies of lay responder use, as discussed below, have more of a health services research focus, emphasizing the distribution and take-home delivery of naloxone.
Lay responders: outcomes of THN programs
The first naloxone distribution program in the USA began in Chicago, in 2001, when the Chicago Recovery Alliance Mobile Van program started community distribution of IM injectable naloxone in very inexpensive ($2.53) generic 10-dose multiuse vials together with unfilled syringes. 64 Over the subsequent decade, this program delivered naloxone to 10,211 people, with 1011 reported reversals of opioid overdoses. 65 During this time period, efforts to promote the distribution of THN began to spread across the USA, reportedly driven almost entirely by harm reduction advocates, friends and families of overdose victims, and policymakers concerned about the rising rates of overdose in their communities. 19 aimed at assessing the effectiveness of THN programs. Both of these reviews summarized and aggregated germane studies related to community naloxone distribution programs (the USA and otherwise) reporting data on naloxone use and outcomes (overdose reversals, and so on). Although there was substantial variability in how many THN kits were distributed and the percentage subsequently used (0.5%-67%) based on the program being assessed, almost all studies reported very high rates of opioid overdose reversals after THN administration among the instances they were able to track. More specifically, Clark et al 19 
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Lewis et al survival rate of 96%. Incomplete capture of THN administration instances was a consistent methodological limitation in the studies. None of these studies were randomized. Only one study 46 had a comparator to survival rate outside of the overdose prevention program, reporting that areas with higher levels of enrollment in the multisite program had lower rates of overdose death after controlling for other factors, using an interrupted time series analysis. McDonald and Strang 32 made a persuasive argument that although the studies were only correlational rather than experimental, the overall aggregate evidence meets generally accepted epidemiologic criteria in support of the hypothesis of causation in the effectiveness of THN. The results of these studies, which included both IN and IM forms of THN, are summarized in Table 2 (adapted from previous reviews 19, 32, 60 ).
Objections to bystander use of naloxone
Objections to community naloxone distribution and training have been reviewed and addressed elsewhere. 86 For example, it has been suggested that providing people who use drugs with the knowledge and medication to respond to opioid overdoses might increase their opioid use or delay entry into addiction treatment by reducing interactions with emergency health care providers and decreasing the risk of adverse consequences of using drugs. 87, 88 However well intentioned, these concerns are irrelevant if the alternative is nonreversal of overdoses leading to death. Although one relatively small survey of people who inject drugs found that about one-third of respondents anticipated feeling comfortable using more heroin after receiving a naloxone rescue kit, 80 no studies of existing Overdose Education and Naloxone Distribution (OEND) programs have demonstrated increased drug use by participants. 86 In a series of studies examining drug use outcomes of OEND programs, statistically significant decreases in heroin injection were reported at 6-month follow-up, 84 and 53% of trained substance users had decreased drug use at 3 months, 73 although a smaller study of trained substance users reported no difference in drug use at follow-up. 80 There is considerable variety in the format, content, and thoroughness of the various OEND programs, and evidence of their differential effectiveness suggests that further program improvements are possible, and also points to the need to integrate such programs with effective treatment interventions, as further discussed below. Although there is no evidence to support the view that OEND programs promote illicit drug use, 86 some US policymakers still hold to this view; for example, Maine Governor Paul LePage vetoed a bill in April 2016 that would allow pharmacists to dispense naloxone without a prescription, stating that naloxone "does not truly save lives; Notes: The table is modified from substantially overlapping tables of studies provided in previous reviews. 
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Intranasal naloxone and related strategies review it merely extends them until the next overdose". 89 The veto was quickly overridden by the state legislature, consistent with the nationwide trend to liberalizing naloxone access laws to combat the current opioid overdose epidemic. 90 A further objection to trained bystander use of naloxone has been the belief that once naloxone rescue kits were distributed into the community to people trained in overdose treatment with naloxone, these kits would be further disseminated through social networks to people who were not trained directly by the distribution programs. The objection, then, was that the ability of these untrained potential bystanders to successfully respond to overdoses with naloxone rescue kits is not known. Although the ability of untrained bystanders to successfully use off-label IN naloxone may be brought into question since connection of the atomizer to the naloxone syringe is required, it is difficult to then conclude that overdose victims would be better off if all bystander naloxone were simply unavailable. This objection is less relevant to FDA-approved, fully assembled IN naloxone devices [49] [50] [51] and IM autoinjectors, 58, 59 since approval required, in part, experimental demonstration of usability by untrained laypersons.
Another point of controversy has been the question of whether overdose reversal in the field by laypeople will lead to increased refusal of further care, and if so, whether there will be an increase in post-resuscitation delayed respiratory depression and death as a result of the prolonged half-life of certain opioids relative to naloxone. It is a well-described phenomenon that some proportion of persons who receive "prehospital" naloxone are not transported to the hospital emergency department, either because they explicitly refuse the recommendations of first responders or, in the case of layperson administration, bystanders or resuscitated persons are not motivated to call EMS, go to the hospital, or otherwise seek further care. 72 In the review by Clark et al, 19 the rates of EMS notification by laypersons following naloxone administration in the nine overdose prevention program evaluation articles that reported that particular outcome ranged from 29% to 100%, with six studies reporting a rate less than 50%.
Despite the hypothetical risk that field administration of naloxone without follow-up care may be only transiently effective, with the possibility of reinstatement of the overdose condition, including mortality risk, multiple studies indicate this is generally not the case. 72 In a series of 205 cases of refusal of further care following EMS naloxone administration, there was only 1 death (0.5%) within 24 h. 91 Even persons who do arrive at the hospital emergency department following field resuscitation may refuse further care by leaving prematurely, raising the same question of hypothetical risk. However, in two series of such patients who left against medical advice, there were no deaths within 12 h of field naloxone administration. 92, 93 
The changing legal landscape for IN or THN
Historically, in the USA, there have been substantial legal barriers to increasing community access or use of naloxone. 90, [95] [96] [97] [98] For example, some physicians have been reluctant to prescribe naloxone because of liability concerns, and even where naloxone is available, bystanders to a drug overdose may be afraid to administer it because of liability concerns, or fail to summon medical assistance for fear of being prosecuted for possession of illegal drugs, or fear arrest for other reasons (e.g., existing warrants or nondrug crimes).
Since most of these barriers are rooted in unintended consequences of laws passed for other purposes, they may be addressed through relatively simple changes to those laws. 90, 97, 98 At the urging of organizations including the US Conference of Mayors, the American Medical Association, and the American Public Health Association, the majority of states have removed some legal barriers to the seeking of emergency medical care and the timely administration of naloxone. In the USA, legislation designed to improve layperson access to naloxone has been passed in all but three states (KS, MT, WY), as of June 2016. 98 States enacting this legislation have made it easier for people who might be in a position to assist in an overdose to access naloxone, encourage those individuals to summon emergency responders, or both. In addition, these states have amended their laws to make it easier for medical professionals to prescribe and dispense naloxone, and for lay administrators to use it without fear of legal repercussions.
The need to integrate improved access to naloxone with treatment for OUDs
Although there is increasingly widespread agreement in the USA and internationally, at the community, health care provider, and policymaker levels on the desirability of OEND programs (particularly with the recent FDA approval of both autoinjector and IN devices for untrained laypersons to safely and effectively administer naloxone to reverse acute opioid overdoses), the nationwide implementation of these programs 25, 31 While IN naloxone may require a second dose more frequently, this alone should not preclude its nonmedical or take-home use. 26 The FDA required Narcan Nasal Spray to be marketed in a two-pack configuration, ensuring that a second dose would be available in the event of an inadequate response to the first dose 50 Clinicians should prescribe take-home naloxone only as one of its formally approved formulations, since the reliability of absorption and effectiveness of the improvised nasal spray remains uncertain 25 Providers may still choose to recommend or provide off-label products even when approved products are available, because of the cost-benefit balance 30 The lack of availability of "any" naloxone is a much greater threat to opioid users than the lack of availability of formally approved products 28 Progress with basic pharmacokinetic study of IN naloxone has been slow, with the only peer-reviewed pharmacokinetic study 55 reporting extremely poor bioavailability (4%) for nasal naloxone 25, 31 Unapproved IN naloxone at 1 mg/mL may be inadequate for efficacy, compared to 0.4 mg IM injectable naloxone 25, 31 In addition to the cited study, 55 which some consider is flawed by use of excess intranasal delivery volumes, 24, 25 more recent pharmacokinetic studies of formulations exhibiting much higher bioavailability are described in patents, 52, 53 FDA reports, 50 and a peer-reviewed paper 51 Opioid overdose mortality was reduced by almost 50% in areas where 1 mg/mL naloxone nasal spray was accessible, compared to areas with no access 46 Wherever possible, clinicians should prescribe medications for use by the approved route of proven and highest effectiveness (i.e., IM as opposed to IN naloxone) 25 The broader public is considered to have low acceptance for needles, with nasal spray being much more palatable for nonmedical use 28 Needlestick injuries to rescuers represent a serious risk of blood-borne infections, including HIV and hepatitis, 8 
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Intranasal naloxone and related strategies review remains a work in progress, awaiting more aggressive funding in an era when such funding may be increasingly constrained.
Beyond the effective implementation of these programs to provide reliable and timely reversal of opioid overdoses, there is also widespread agreement that this effort must be integrated with programs to identify and provide effective long-term treatment for individuals with OUDs. At present, medication-assisted treatment (MAT) modalities remain underutilized, despite the evidence of improved health and social outcomes. 99 MAT involves the use of a medication, such as methadone or buprenorphine or extended-release naltrexone, to reduce craving and reinforcement of further illicit opioid use, to increase the effectiveness of counseling, behavioral therapies, or other modifying techniques for the treatment of OUDs. 100 However, patient access to MAT may not be available due to cost, unavailability of local providers, or other difficulties. 99 As noted elsewhere, communities and states can work to improve known deficits in local treatment services, with particular attention to those that offer MAT. At a national level, with the recent passage by Congress of the Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act (CARA), the US Department of Health and Human Services can continue to make opioid overdose prevention a priority, as well as expand the use of MAT and lay the groundwork for linking receipt of life-saving naloxone in the community to participation in an MAT program as a step toward achieving an integrated, more effective approach to OUDs, a goal with significant intrinsic challenges. 101 Although the effective implementation of such policies at the national level might be expected to meet significant political resistance despite the passage of CARA, due in part to changes in US national funding priorities, it is possible that the still-increasing magnitude of the current opioid overdose crisis will generate sufficient pressure to enable significant progress to be made in coming years.
Conclusion and future research
IN administration of naloxone allows medically untrained people to safely and effectively administer the medication with a substantial likelihood of success in reversing opioidinduced respiratory depression, if the overdose symptoms are observed. There is no need to learn how to administer an injection with aseptic technique, and the absence of a syringe needle eliminates the risk of needlestick injuries that could result in the transmission of infectious blood-borne pathogens. Thus, while THN programs have provided both syringes for IM injection or kits for converting syringes to nasal aerosol devices, and both treatment modalities appear to be similarly effective, there appear to be advantages to using the IN route of administration. Both treatment modalities have been simplified, improved, and standardized by recent FDA approvals of a naloxone autoinjector (Evzio) and IN spray (Narcan Nasal Spray), although relatively high pricing may be a significant disincentive for wider adoption. The lower cost spray may have an advantage in this regard, particularly if government purchases through funding for nationwide initiatives such as CARA turn out to be price-sensitive. Although the last few years have seen striking increases in the distribution capabilities of community naloxone distribution organizations, liberalization of naloxone prescription and use laws, in addition to protective Good Samaritan laws, there is considerable variation from state to state, and the opioid overdose epidemic remains largely unabated in the USA, as well as in other nations.
For many of the concerns raised about IN naloxone, THN, or field use naloxone in general, a compelling response is: "what is the comparator?" On the one hand, if more effective, more definitive interventions are the alternative, then certainly their advantages should be pursued to the extent that is practically possible. On the other hand, if the alternative in the meantime is poor access to any intervention, then the comparator should be "untreated overdose", and in that case, even a potentially inferior but life-saving intervention that for now improves access with immediate scalability should be pursued. Of course, these approaches are not incompatible and can be staged to avoid "making the perfect become the enemy of the good". Improved formulations, better distribution and delivery, and especially increased linkages to further addiction treatment should be studied and pursued, without impeding the urgent implementation of the tools we have in hand now.
Future research should explore:
• Comparisons of naloxone delivery methods in the field • Facilitators of and barriers to use in the field by nonmedical personnel • More rigorous methodologies for assessing the effectiveness of distribution programs including comparators • Empiric evaluation of the speculation that some users might be more imprudent in their use behaviors because of their overconfidence in the availability of naloxone • Impact of naloxone distribution and training initiatives on entry to, or retention in treatment programs, and other outcomes that are pertinent to the overall medical and social objectives of these programs 
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At present, more widespread distribution of approved IN naloxone can generate additional volume-based cost reductions. In addition, it is clear that opioid overdose mitigation is only one piece of the puzzle, though a critical one, and that meaningful progress will require an integration of this effort with the broader, more difficult goal of transitioning individuals with OUD into effective, widely available treatment programs including medications, which at present remain underfunded and underutilized, despite the evidence of improved health and social outcomes.
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